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Three-Hitters Highlight Opening Night OfLisle LeagueSeason
A pair of three-hitters

highlighted the opening

night of action in the local

little league Monday night

at Deal Street Park.

Righthanders Richie

Gold of Police and Steve

Plonk of Rotary threw the

victories, Gold 48 over

C&C Metal and Plonk 7-8

over the Kiwanis Club.

Police built up a 4-0 lead

after two innings, then held

on. C&C scored twice in the

fourth inning to cutit to 4-2
and added its final tally in

the sixth.

Sanders had 2-for-4 and

Th a

 

Ingram and Doug Shockley

1-for-8 each for Police,

which managed just four

hits off losing pitcher Chris

Lovelace. Curry led C&C

with 2-for-8.

Photos by Richard Reynolds

RICHIE GOLD working on three-hitter...

MAY! WE OFFER
      Wide Tread Special
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Polyglas GT60 20% OFF PlusF.£1. 20% F.ET.os PRICE

|

"fo,rade Size

|

-wide 9-rib © 1”to 2” wider than

nr

mg $0000
E60-14] 51. 2.66 conventidh A70-13] 39.72.

|

1.91
° Double fiberglass F60-14| 53.64 81 © Double rglass  [D70-14] 45.36

|

2.22

® Low profile prlyenier G60-14¢ 55.80 2.99 le road gripping 70-14} 47.20

|

2.39body L60-14] 65.00

|

3..: tread | 0-14] 4 2.54
° ForPERFORMANCE

|

F60- 55.04

|

2.91 © Fits many late G70-14| 51.56
G60-15] -57.28

|

3.03 model c G70-15] 52.84
Sale Ends Sat.   
 

  

YOUR CHOICE:

* Road test car.

if required.

-BadBrakes?

BRAKE
OVERHAUL
’Hgas

2-WHEEL FRONT DISC: Install new front disc
brake pads Resurface and true front rotors
* Ingpect and repack front wheel bearings  In-
stall new front grease seals e Inspect calipers &
hydraulic system Add brake fluid as required

OR
4-WHEEL DRUM TYPE: ¢ Install new brake linings
all 4 wheels « Resurface 4 brake drums e Inspect
and repack frontwheel bearings © instal! new front
grease seals. ¢ Inspect hydraulic system ¢ Add
brake fluid as required « Road test car.

Hydraulic system repair or replacement additional

improve vehicle control

Parts extra if needed.

Sgés
* Complete chassis lubri-
cation and oil change

phone for appointment.

* Inspect suspension and steering components
Precise alignment — adjust camber, caster, toe-

in, road test car = Excludes front wheel drive cars

UP TO 5 QUARTS MAJOR BRAND 10/30 GRADE OIL

Lube&OilChange

 

* Helps protect parts — ensures smooth, quiet
performance e Includes light trucks Please

 

   

     
   

       

If winter-weary roads have been rough on your car...

Front-End Alli

1 Jas
* Protect tire mileage and

ignment

 

 

   
   

 

  

 

   

Carry Out At Only

A
2 H P CHAIN DRIVE

Yard and garden tiller
$gQoo

 

  407 S. Battleground

 

WHITE SPOKE
We Stock..

All 15 x 8 and

15 x 10 Sizes 
Come In Today

CLARK TIRE & AUTO
TIM TAYLOR, MGR.

WHITE SPOKE
MAG SALE

 

Phone 739-6456

  

 

    

 

    

Plonk struck out eight
batters in his victory.

Rotary scored four runs in

the third inning to break a

1-1 tie. Phillip Ramsey was
the losing pitcher.

Keefer Ballew went 8-

for-2 and drove in three

runs to lead a nine-hit

Rotary plate attack. Ray

Bridges and Tim Biddix
were cited for their

defensive play. Sherrer

and Boheler led the hitting
for Kiwanis.

In Tuesday night action,

Nationwide Insurance

defeated the Lions Club 6-1

and Champion edged the

Jaycees 8-2.

Jarvis Young hurled the

win for Nationwide,

scattering six hits, and

Maury Willlams took the

loss for the Lions, giving

up seven hits. Nationwide

scored three runs in the

first inning to put the game
on ice early.

Champion scored single

runs in the third, fourth

and seventh innings to

defeat the Jaycees, who

got both of their runs in the

fourth. McDaniel scattered

four hits to get the win and

Clark took the loss.

McDaniel struck out 19

of the 27 men he faced, and

also helped out in the

hitting department with 2-

Kings Mountain Pirates

Open Season On Saturday

Kings Mountain's

Pirates open Carolina Stan

Musial League play

Saturday at 3 p.m. at

Davidson Park against

West Rowan. The Pirates

remain at home Sunday at

8 to host Ellis of Salisbury.
The semi-pro team,

which plays a 380-game

schedule, has a number of

current college players

and some former pro

players. David Heffner, a

KM Women
BYU

Participhite34

In Foothills

Three Kings Mountain

women participated in the

two-day Foothills

Association golf tour-

nament this week at

Tanglewood Country Club

in Clemmons, N.C.

Monday, KM's Lynn

Mauney won low putts in

the championship flight

and Margaret Willlams

won low putts in the first

flight.
Tuesday, Ms. Mauney

was third low gross in the

championship flight, Ms.
Williams won low gross in

the first flight and Lib

Mayes won low putts in the

first flight.

Sixty women par-

ticipated in the event.

Kings Mountain Country

Club will host a Foothills

Tournament in June.

Country Club

Golf Tourney

Is Scheduled

The third annual Kings

Mountain Country Club

team invitational golf

tournament will be held

May 12-18.
Entry forms may be

obtained at any area pro

shop or by calling KMCC

pro Rudy Hayes at 789-

5871. Entry fee is $60 and

includes two free practice

rounds the week before the

tournament.
The tourney will be a

two-man, best-ball event

and some of the top teams

in the area have entered,

including defending

champions Frank Hoyle

and Terry Abercrombie.

Some of the top teams

from KMCC already en-

tered include Mike Ballard

and Stoney Jackson and

John Howze and Mickey

Powers.

 

GREW anges
"team,

for-8. Lovelace, Byers and

Morris also had two hits

each.

Little League games are

played each week night,
beginning at 6:80, at the

Deal Street fields.

EMBERMATIC
GASGRILL BY ARKLA

Real ‘charcoal’ flavor with no charcoal mess
Uses natural or bottled gas

Safer, more economical than charcoal or electricity
( hot from roll-a-round cart, permanent post or patio base models

Grill, bake. fry... any kind of food... any kind of weather
  

 

  

  
     

  

    

 

Comes complete with
grill. cart. and LP tank

former Gardner-Webb

player and now a coach in

the Kings Mountain school

system, is head coach.

Some of the college

players competing for the

Pirates include Kings

Mountain natives Steve

Southwell of Erskine and

Richard Gillespie of

Gardner-Webb, and Mark

McDaniel of Gardner-

Webb, Phil Cherry of High

Point and David Williams

of Pfeiffer. Also, Darrell

Van Dyke, former KMHS

and Gardner-Webb out-

Holder, hap, joiiedthe,

GRB-18-160ST

  

        
        
       

 

  

Regular $119.95 Regular $199.95
ast Aluminum Grill + Cast Aluminum Grill

+ 272sq inch cooking space
optional warming rack adds 72°)

Gal Control (30 800 BTU)
High. Medium. and Low Heat Control

st ies available —Cookbooks. Cleaning Brush. Covers. Shelves etc

 

and Low Heat Control,

        

     

    
    

   

   
   

   

   

 

909 GROVER ROAD
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. 28086

PHONE 739-5656
   
  

WEST MCUNTAIN STREET - DOWNTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIN

Slide into Spring

Sprinkle

mocha.

“Chicklet”’

in natural,

& mocha.  
Both 5-10M

 

   Chicklet

  

      
          

       

 


